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且母品牌的质量高时(Aaker and Keller 1990 ;Boush and Loken 1991)，品牌延
伸更易成功。但是后来的研究也表明品牌延伸的成功不仅仅局限在相似的产






































































  The brand extension strategy, wherein original brand’s equity is used under an 
established brand name in a category different from that in which the brand 
already competes, so as to develop original brand’ equity, is a popular new 
product introduction strategy now. The strategy is so widely employed not only 
because it can be used to take advantage of marketplace growth opportunities 
and to exploit positive brand equity, at costs lower than those required to 
successfully introduce a new brand, but also because it can develop original 
brand’s equity. 
  Research on brand extensions has investigated both performance-related 
advantages of the strategy and determinants of consumers’ evaluations of brand 
extensions, focusing largely on brand affect and brand extension similarity to the 
core brand. A review of the extant research reveals that extension evaluations are 
more favorable when the level of similarity between the extension and the core 
brand is high(Aaker and Keller 1990 ; Boush and Loken 1991). Yet, the idea that 
brand extensions should not necessarily be limited to similar product categories 
has been supported by recent brand extension research (Keller and Aaker 1992; 
Broniarczyk and Alba 1994). One implication of this realization is that 
understanding how both similar and dissimilar extensions are processed and 
evaluated remains important. 
  An issue particularly relevant to dissimilar extensions, that has not yet been 
investigated, is brand extension pricing and the influence of price on extension 
evaluation. The focus of this dissertation then centers on the perceptual effects of 
brand extension pricing on consumer’s evaluation of brand extension, over 
different levels of brand extension similarity. An issue inherent to the effects of 
brand extension pricing is the manner in which price and brand name cues are 
jointly used in the formation of quality evaluations. The overarching hypothesis 













impact on evaluations of dissimilar extensions than on evaluations of similar 
extensions. 
  The hypotheses were tested in a laboratory experiment in which two factors 
were manipulated( core brand name, and the introductory price of the brand 
extension). The key dependent measures were perceived quality of the extension 
and several measures assessing subject’s processing of the information. The 
underlying prediction was investigated by examining brand extension processing 
of price and brand cues and extension evaluations. Results of the research 
indicated a significant effect that price influenced evaluations of the low quality 
brand, but not the high quality brand. Further, the research provided support, 
with some qualifications, for the underlying hypothesis that the average effect of 
price on evaluations of the dissimilar extension was larger than the average effect 
of price on evaluations of the similar extension.    
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第一章  介绍 
 
1
第一章  介绍 
1.1 引言 
    20世纪 80年代进入市场的新产品有一半以上是通过使用已建立的品牌
而进行的产品线延伸或品牌延伸（Tauber 1988）。品牌延伸已经成为 20世纪














Marketing Research》和《Journal of Marketing》上，尚未形成以‘Brand 
Extension’为关键词的独立研究领域”。②1990年和 1992年 Aaker和 Keller
                                                        
① 韦福祥. 品牌延伸的基本理论及其应用 [J]. 天津商学院学报， 2000，(1). 





















Science Institute的高度重视：1990－1995年，在 JM和 JMR这两份权威专
业杂志上，已出现以“Brand Extension”为关键词的论文 9篇；1994年以来，












的作用”，即母品牌对延伸产品的作用，也有一些研究(如 Loken and Redder 
John 1993; Remeo 1991) 论述品牌延伸的“向后的作用”，即延伸产品对母品
牌的作用。 
研究表明，品牌延伸的成功依赖于对消费者行为的这样一些假设：1、
                                                        
① 周志民 试论品牌延伸的边界 [J]. 商业经济与管理，2001，(7)：13 
②（《Product quality, image, and salient  association levels as factors in brand extendability》 by Kim, Woo 

























Tauber 在 1979 年发表“品牌授权延伸，新产品得益于老品牌”，全面分
析了品牌延伸的意义与价值，系统地提出品牌延伸的一系列理论问题。Aaker







就品牌延伸成功的评价标准而言，大部分的研究(如 Aaker and Keller 
1990;Bottomley and Dolly )是关于消费者对于延伸产品的评价是多积极的，




                                                        







































                                                        

















extension, the use of a brand name established in one product class to enter 
another product class, have been the core strategic growth for a varity of firms, 




Brand extension is when a firm uses an established brand name to introduce a 
new product。）Keller 认为使用品牌名称的形式有两种，一是用某种方式使
用现有品牌。（It can apply one of its existing brands in some way 。）二是将现
有品牌与一个新的品牌名联合使用。（It can use a combination of a new brand 












                                                        
① Aaker ,David A. Managing Brand Equity [M]. Free press，1991 
② Kevin Lane Keller.  Strategic Brand Management [M]. 人大出版社 ，1999 . 
③ 菲利普.科特勒 营销管理（新千年版，第十版）[M] 北京：中国人民大学出版社， 2001 第 498页 





















别的一个新的细分市场（比如健怡可口可乐）（Aaker and Keller 1990, 
Reddy,1994），而在品牌延伸中，现有品牌名被用来进入一个不同的产品类













1.4.1 相似性  
学者们的研究已表明，相似性是消费者评价延伸产品的一个重要因素。
                                                        
① 符国群 品牌延伸策略研究 [J] 武汉大学学报（哲社版），1995，（1） 
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